1. Connect Pin 3 (Pink/White) to the INTERFACE’s White wire.
2. Connect Pin 4 (Grey/White) to the INTERFACE’s White/Red wire.
3. Connect Pin 5 (Violet/Black) to the INTERFACE’s White/Black wire.
4. Connect Pin 6 (Brown/White) to chassis ground.
5. Connect one end of a 1K Ohm resistor to Pin 7 (Orange/Black). Connect the other end to chassis ground.**
6. Connect one end of a 200 Ohm resistor to Pin 8 (Brown/Black). Connect the other end to chassis ground.
7. Connect one end of a 100 Ohm resistor to Pin 22 (Grey/Green). Connect the other end to chassis ground.
8. Connect one end of a 47 Ohm resistor to Pin 23 (Green/Blue). Connect the other end to chassis ground.

**Note - The Orange/Black in Pin 7 will not be present if the bike is not equipped with the SQ and PTT buttons**